
of fhn r>»o.ïnU P°rhaPS are somewhat familiar with the singular history
American Revoln?ion ^e?i Vevm0nt bl,t ’ nown during the early part of the 
region narMrinîî^ • î?e ?ew Hampshire Grants." The settlers in that 
t.„r • ?. . P. ' 1'1 llvel3r i ashion in the early engagements of the 
the îattle^ neighborhood. Vermont soldiers fought on both sides in
was ïa^elv Lcr»ïînf Sn% C°rpS kn0wn as the Queen’s Loyal Rangers
avion, thp Ltm ted hy Llcutenant Colonel John Peters of Bradford 
S>mnose one nP ?nentS-°? t?e New Hampshire Grants. Vermont did not 
nil ted tr h 1G ori£xnal thirteen revolting colonies, was never ad- 
existence- whil^°nfederation and had to fight its own way for independent
Provinces nnri CpïC V Y°^k and sometimes New Hampshire, first as Crown 
Vermontafterwards as States, claimed jurisdiction over it.
British situation and the fact that it was exposed to
the troons nfinïvfr°ni the north, while unprotected by Continentals or 
t 2 P f other states, led some of the Vermont leaders to resort 
to years o negotiation with the British military authorities in
outcome^ ÎZ°*SO t0 preserve the status of Vermont that, whatever the 
•"oveminent îc • ;,ar of the American Revolution, Vermont eight have a 
rate rntti 1°P:Lts ,°wn> either as one of the United States or as a sepa-
witb mr.nrfihtcrtuînC4 \ Thc Domlnl°n Archives at Ottawa contain much 

regard to this interesting chapter of American History.

Canada

On July 8, 1777, at Windsor, and in a house which is still 
-he delegates from the settlements on the New Hampshirepreserved,

Ff “ June

Yottr sniri^ed conferred upon you her highest academic honor.
who miSated fmn tho118 i qUaîlty °f the United Empire Loyalists 
Revolution tth revolting colonies to Canada during the American
quite delirhtfnletomp thinking that it would he eminently proper ^nd 
consnicuous urther and elaborate upon your thought in some
Vermmt this cor,?L =,6 °f 7 two principal celebrations to he held in 
RcvoÎÛ11m and tln„conmcmoration of events of the American 
o? th" severâî î 1 S” ? f ge Rcpuhlio of Vermont. To me, as one 
Com ?®sion g1! of «*« Vermont State SesquJ-Centennial
cha”ra2i âidTsi-^11nî' he A“ty, antl responsibility of becoming thc 
chairman and taking charge of the celebration at Windsor, Vermont, on
Julj . , on the occasion of the one hundred and fiftieth anniversarv 
of Vernmtf\Vt|ll!iri'|0! tlle Consti tut ion and government of the State
n i ver sar v1 an A T1wan,t 3™ to come to Windsor for that an
niversary and be my guest and make a speech.

Dear Sir:

Gen. Sir Arthur William Currie, 
McGill University,
Montreal, Canada.

IIt:xhy S. Wabd-neh
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